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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB FBEMIIEJT.
CROVER CLEVELAND, 

of New York.

»OR 'KE PRESIDEirT, 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 

of Indiana.
For !’r mí dr at itti Elector* :

W. U. FENTON . Of Yamhill.
A. C. J* INKS Of Douglas,
L. R. ISO’S Of Hiker

Sixck th«- election the Republican* 
have nothing to »ay alwiut We*t Vir
ginia. from which thev ex|*-cte>l Wun
ders.

Ir ¡h t<M> bad for Mr. Blaine that the 
]nirtie< cognizant of bin corruption and 
menrla. ity are not dead. Like the Mul
ligan letter».they continue to haunt him.

Ax immense pressure is living brought 
to bear on St. John, the Prohibition can
didate for President, by the Republican 
I »>»»•■». hut a< yet they havu-been unable 
to secure his withdrawal

Th«- announcement that Senator Dolph . 
would apeak at Holt’s hall on Friday . 
evening last drew out a large audience, 
embracing all shades of polities, and in- • 
eluding quite a nnmlx’r of ladies. The 
iqteaker w.i» introduced to the audience ■ 
by N. Langell, and commenced by say
ing that his time was limited,as he had t<> 
reach Medford by 111 o clock, to catch 

the train.
lles|H>keo| Mr. Blaine, the Republi- 

i can candidate tor President, ami said he 
was a Is’ld, aggressive man, and his his
tory w.i» the history of the Republican 
partv. However, he did not explain 
whether Mr. Blaine had followed the ex
ample of his party in so comfortably 
leathering his own nest, or whether tin- 
party had been follow ing Mr. B.'s exam
ple for the last twenty years, lie sneer- 
ingly referied to (ieo. \V. Curtis and the 
great Issly of .Independent Republican» 
as »elf-righteou« g.sMlv-g.sidies, evi leiit- 
Iv forgetting that lie owed his own eleva
tion to tin- I'. 8. Senate to the v> te- of 

. inde]H-n<ient Kepuldieans in Oregon
The Senator showed great bitteri'ess to
ward this wing of hi» party, denying 
their honesty of purpose. He gl< ried in 

acquisition to his party of imagin- 
and his gang, saying 

otild more than make up the loss 
ln<le|>endvnt R<q ubli.-ai « wlm 

e thev

Hai k you heard from the October 
elections ?

A i auge conference of Brooklyn anti
monopolists has declared for (’leveland 
and Hendrick»».

ilii.x. L. B. Ihok ami .1. T.
of Ashland aibliessed a large ltemoenitic 
meetiiig al Salem a few days ago.

Till: New A ork T/ibi'm*. which now 
Hlippoit.« Blaine, aaid of him in 1872: 
"He is a coward by instim t and a bullv 
bv calculation.”

Tin Democrats have elected ten Con
gressmen in Ohio, fully as many as the 
Republicans did. \ few more such Re
publican victories and the (i. O. 1*. 
turn up missing.

Amoxii

wlio have ri
Cleveland are lion. I
I leveland. < >hio, and 
ford, of Colorado.

Nkw Y «»B K I >flln e 
gitine over the outl<> 
two to one on the 
th» Itrntovraey 
not ealvutatinit 
there tloen 
leaM.

the
ary John Kelly 
they woi 
of the 
had deserted their party lieeatlse 
could not control it.

Again consulting his watch.he said that 
lie had lieen very much surprised ti|s»n 
talking with the |>eople to find that they 
wore taking so much interest in the tar
iff quest' He remembered that the 

had "kii ked" against the 
that anylsslv should 
taiitf now n-davs w;i 

helisioji. Tin* liig 
■ly a Republican |*> 

at mantifactorir 
even a« far 

if it liad de* 
ain market * That 

body but the 
They

i anv

HARVESTING MACHINERY, WAGONS WINES AND LIQUORSiTn the ns and ta i -pat/t rn oj Jackson 
County, Oregon:
It hub been heralded over the county that the 

new ('oart*house of Jackson county has c<»«t the 
Num of >44.0(Xi; and in the absence of any proof 
to the contrary, the citizen» would no doubt 
think the statement a true one. I new make the 
following correct “tatemei.t. Mhowing the amount 
of county warrants drawn with which to pay for 
all the material need and the work done in and 
upon said building, together with all of the fur
niture therein, such as a clock. lani|»H, desks, 
tables, chairs, door mats, and matting for floors, 
window shades, spittoons, stoves and pipe, tire 
doge, painting, etc.:
Amount of warrants drawn for L. S.P Man-h, or 

on his order, from Nov. 22. to Jul} IhM:

TEST ÏOUR BAKING POWDER W.
AND STOVES NEW ERA SALOON

AND BILLIARD BALL
BY’ rrill<2 (1AKLOAD!

The Merchants' and Bankers' Cleve- 
; land ratification meeting, held in Wall 
¡street, New York, on the 9th, was the 
largest ever known in that city. There 

I were fully one-third more people than

Bowditch l,reKe,d at the celebrated Garfield meet
ing. The wildest enthusiasm prevailed. 
Prominent bankers and leading mer
chants paraded with the various ex
change chibs. For a block every way 
from the speaker's stand the streets were 
crowded with people. Eight clubs com
posed of business men paraded. They 
started from the several exchanges and 
marched to the meeting headed by 
bands. Over 4,090 men took part in the 
parade. Half of the paraders were Re
publicans who, four years ago, supported 
< iarfield.
Treasury 
ers could 
meeting, 
darknesi 

biji

will

I

the prominent Republicans 
idly repudiated Blaine for 

. 15. IxM'kwood, of 
Congressman Bel-

Siskiyou and Pel 
have nominateli .1

E.
There is no

aTur Ib ims rats of 
Norte counties. Cal., 
K. Johnson for Assemblyman, i 
IL Autenrieth, withdrawn, 
doubt of Mr. J.’s election.

Tm Associated 1‘ress figures did not 
hold out and great is the tumble in the 

i of oiii Republican friends, lleni- 
ure in milch better humor over 
ult in Ohio and West Virginia.the re

Bi.ruxi. in New York on the 1‘rexi- 
dential election is quite biixk. On the 
general result the liettillg is even, while 
on New York the wld> are $1.<hni to |7ai> 
that Cleveland will eairv the Mate

The streets around the Siib- 
were so packed that the |>arad- 
not get within a block of the 

The meeting lasted until 
broke it up, and the crowd was

when it ended as at the com
mencement. Simon Wormser, standing 
in the door of his banking-house, said: 
“I don’t think the members of the ex
change who are not present intend vot
ing for Blaine. A gissl many are Re
publicans like myself, who are going to 
vote for Cleveland.”
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The Cleveland ratification meeting 
held in that city in the evening of the 
same day w as the largest atl'air of the kind 
ever seen there. The enthusiasm was 
utiboundvd. Over 100,(100 ]>eople were 
congregated m and near I nion Square. 
There was 115.000 uniformed men inline. 
Thousands had to go away, as thev could 
not get near the meeting. At midnight 
the streets were still full of pts.ple and 
the ilubs were marching homeward 
Great nunds rs of Republicans marched 
in the Cleveland procession.

HEi-rm.n ins for i i.i.vi i axi>.
Hewitt .1. Seligman, of the well-known 

banking firm of New York and San Fran
cisco, in the following letter, announces 
his intention to vote for < ’leveland : “Al
though retired from active business 

ago. 1 have not vet sold
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he may change hin mind 
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Blaine'» hand». Smith ».tv» that .lov on anyoi
told hint the eame thing. Smith is now Rtirfaee
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m the matter.
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fears about New York we think yest -r- 

-aJav's demonstrations in this city, added 
to the increasing Repiiblieaniiefection in 
all parts of the State, will convince them 
that Blaine lias no more chance of get- 

| ting the electoral votes of New York 
Uhan of Georgia.”
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I

U. S. SAI OON

U.S.HotelBjildhg Jacksonville
T. T. HrKEVIE. Prop'r.

IDT’. ; G Ml D THE MAN Mi EM ENT OF 
I j.roposM k. . pil git «tucked with

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
d will b* i h-a-M-d io ree**ivo a call from all who

T. T. McKENZÎÉ.

Railroad Saloon,
■I. Jack-on. ill«.und (>reg«»n

HENRY PAPE. Engl neer.

TIIKOl (»11 TICKHTS, I2( Cents.

YOU THOUCHT
It an imp<»rt‘*<l cigar, did 
roil? N<>' it’s onp of the 
famous Kickers manufar- 
rurrd by

E. DeROBOAM,
PRACTICAL WHEELWRIGHT

A LEAP-YEAR PARTY

Young Ladies of Jacksonville,
AT HOLTS 1I\LR

>11 M \N \GL RS 
I.ollir t jir'lwil! 
I ani* run. Jennie

■»Orlili, • ■ MSI 1TFP.
Brown. Ann« Bilger,

ENTERTAINMENT

PltOGKAMME.
"The Wp.rri.tr JMti.” bx Wm. Wo«m1

ti.»n ' llnivt- Drank my lanf Drink” -
By Mnt. J. W. Howard 

H<»1<> an.! choms—"Flitting Away.”
The beautiful two-act drama entitled

BREAD UPON THE WATERS."
Will Lx* prenenf«! by the following m«it:

Dr. Ib.rb-n Pr.-H of S» m.i
H trrv Harlem, hit* son..........
Bob Win*l< r>, | .
Fr. d li. ■ i
Mr-, l/orintr, hoiisi k. cp.»r
Livy. Dr. H-trb-u !.<u..hlt-r

y (picked up»,...............

< . K.Chnn-*<»r 
.In-. T. Tufi- 

8. W. Wilcox 
Jos. Scott.

Mvra Wb»w|iT 
M. Teff - 

Bertha Wall

Doors <»p«»n at perf< finance to com»n**noo 
at 7:.io.

Admission .‘Ml cents. Children over eight years 
of age and under fourteen, half price.

RUSTIC, CEILINC, FLOORING, Orv <> i anulati iI ill k< g-. 
FINISHING ANI> ROUGH 1.1 MBEIl. ( Tllslltsl and till'«'

Whirl, will Is--old in iiii.mtitii-s to -uitutl I, I* llll'UIX 1‘llUIT, 1H’T -flek, 
rra«onnbl>- mt,-«. 1

Orderp prompt!, fill'd .-cd -;u i-fm ■! i<>n guar- lillttC ( T.
•n,“‘L I <’. 1'AliKhH A t-O. I|]ueing...............................

(‘oin anti Laundry Starch
Sardines....................

ASHLAND.
Applyto M. b. Mi-cali. \«wit. Ashland. 

PHCENIX.
Applyto M. V. B. SOI i.l', '. ;ent. 1’1 o :ix. 

COLD HILL.
Apple toM. E. l’.Mit F, Av.it, G .ld Hill. 

CRANT’S PASS.
Appi: t»S. M. Wll.'<>X. A.- ' Oc •■■■ l’n-w 

Or to GEO. IL INORI WS
<». A < R. II. l o., l'ortlai .1. Or.

4 11 l’FHSOXS INDFBTFD TO TH1 ( X- 
*A tb-nogin d by noir <>r ;.• < <-iit.’ an- v d
ti» call and M tt !<• up forthwith f’artu - k’ <»w;: g 
themaelyea indebted to m® wHi do well to heed 
this notice, as 1 am determined to enforce pay
ment where it ia r<-fu«rd or n«-gl<*<'tr<l.

IL I’M E. Sr.

Bi st ass.kri mi nt qf holts screws. 
lire and coppor rio.ts.. r rpi. fib.', pir.nfier.. 

nippen, tong» and Laminen, st
JOHN M1LLABS

!Ïi 
11? 
!*<*

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR PRODUCE!
J. W. MERRITT.

!

ii. B. FILLER & CO.

/'Holl I W1NI« LIGI UBS and

ViX .7
|,;,¡ a--. " haiding

LIVE OAK SALOON,
CHANTS PASS.

GRIGSBY & HUTCH, Proprietors.

*, t- inon «nd I ienrs are alwaja 
..■' I ..- reading table ,« «uppliód 

■■• » HU--;-. A l-.M.I Table m.r
' .? PU’J’OM- to keep u btrirt- c. luvt» Uh m call.

GHIG8HÏ A HUTl H.

THE CITY BREWERY
—by-

V I '. IT SCHUTZ.

Mu. ,!l lz bl <rn VFCl.l.t INFlIBMS 
a'c -',*'l '■ .'■ * — ’avilir <*n<( run••iiialintf

■ '' >" U”»' nutnufnclunna, mal will, •’ .. ,’ .| ,1... ,,.r, }h^( ..f |.yj„r
n.uT.ll l"n*aC"°1 b-er «L.,ul<I

EAGLE POINT SALOON.
WM. B. W0RL0W, Prop.

I Bl « I <H WINFK. blQlilRH ANDCI. 
” ' . ‘ Giwid tren-mnfr.r i.- ‘i ni‘<i u,<* i, .t ,,f < iiTMldntf in nip hn<> 

W. H. WOHLOW.Nov. 24. 1

HEALTH-CIVING WATERS.

i>o

FOR INVALIDS.

Dysp ;1 rd

CHRONIC
I .

I

ririMl 'ir.R in a

tere! CoffiilaiEts.

DISEASES

< ALLJKi FK.

<uelintid. < < bt» iron* |*w 
ii, ...........a’- !l‘“ •fj'* r in«r that are-•■hl Ln K* •< < • »] .< », (»utM’Ijs. i.lj other»« tin

to <»• • . ( >: «• ».f our >t. * nt»» tna.lc n piopt . f ,/>Hr 
» J’ ’ ■b-.' A bmi.--! ,.f ,<,¡d »,n L,
r» a!iz»<* by »wry worker. All r» u b«*gunw»ra nrc. 
cewt g» I! tliy. J tno- frw». ai-d tl «• moat IjLozbI 
ever off*.nd Favo valurtble tim<- by wdirg 
cent- f. r i « tc.. or free «»u'f.t »hick in.
( IlKl'**» , •• |>; . G-jiO<tU»» l»<rf»k. Act quick)}; u <Ly 
at the Hta’1 m worth r< w»*ek at tho flniah.

H. H M.LEIT A CO., PortUml. Maine.
I ATOO IMPl’OVF.D 8HABP. HAU 
IzBciniugtrni »n>l Winebekter riflee wnrrart 
ba the («..um« uLiclv. *l .hi um kniijJ

Afullai.de
SrxAroK18ii.ru
Wp.rri.tr

